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From the Desk of the City Manager
As we prepare to celebrate 150 years as
an incorporated City, City staff and other
members of the community have been
working hard to plan some great family
friendly events for all.
The Library kicked off a "150 Hours of Reading Challenge"
back in January of this year. Participants were encouraged to
read and document their books and hours.
The Elks Lodge hosted a "150FEST Medallion Hunt" the last
week in June. Courtney Worrell and her family located it at
East Park after the second clue was announced.
"150FEST Kids Week" was July 5-10, for which the City
partnered with the YMCA and Holly Frontier Refinery. Events
included, a free movie at Cinema 6, trash clean up at our
parks, free admission to the pool, Kansas Oil Museum day,
fishing derby Friday and dive-in movie night at the pool and
finished with outdoor games and activities at BG stadium.

August 2 & 16 - City Commission Meeting
August 21 - Disc Golf Tournament & Movie Night @ BG
Stadium
September 6 - CITY OFFICES CLOSED
SEPTEMBER 11 - 150FEST
September 7 & 20 - City Commission Meeting
@cityofeldorado

@cityofeldo

@eldorado.kansas

El Dorado, KS CVB

Follow your City Manager on Twitter: @EldoCityMgr

Countdown to the 150th Celebration:
Walk Down Memory Lane - People
It has been a pleasure researching and learning about the
interesting people and events from the past 150 years. It is
difficult to choose what the last couple of articles should be as
there are so many more compelling characters, events and
places to share with all. Below are some of those people and a
brief anecdote about them.

This month, the Parks and Recreation Department will be
hosting a Disc Golf Tournament on Saturday, August 21st,
followed by a movie at BG Stadium.
150FEST will conclude on Saturday, September 11th, where the
morning will begin with a parade and the day will continue
with a car show, artisan market, and cornhole tournament.
Rising country music star CAYLEE HAMMACK will be
headlining with supporting acts to include BIG FAT FUN, The
Matt Engels Band and Chase Holton! 150FEST will be in
historic downtown El Dorado and is FREE to the public!

Rolla Clymer, (circa
1920-1940) editor El
Dorado Times for 59
years. (1888-1977)

Bobby Douglass,
(circa 1970) Chicago
Bears Quarterback
from 1969-1975.

Nannie Garrett, (circa
1890) active member of
the Kansas Equal
Suffrage Association

Jim McDonald "Mr. Playground"
started a summer youth
recreational program in 1943.
Dedicated 29 years of service as
summer recreational director.
story continued on back...

We could not have planned this celebration without our
committee of volunteers and other stakeholders to coordinate
and organize events to commemorate this special occasion.
Thank you for your time and commitment!

You can get a ticket for not picking up
your pet's waste. Please do not leave it
on your walks, in the park or your
neighbor's yard.
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Walk Down Memory Lane - People (cont.)

Butler County Kansas
WWI Draft, taken on
the Court House steps,
July 25, 1918.

Golda Lee Patton, (1966) served honorably in
WWII with the 6888th Central Postal
Directory Battalion nicknamed “Six Triple
Eight.” (1924- unknown)

Robert H. Hazlett’s greatest
accomplishment was his awardwinning purebred Herefords. Lawyer,
land speculator, mine owner, banker,
cattle breeder, petroleum producer and
refiner, (1847-1936)

Where does your water come from?
In June's newsletter we explained where your sewer water goes
once it leaves your house. But, where does your water come
from and how is it treated prior to entering your home.? It’s
clean, fresh, and some of the best tasting drinking water in
Kansas! Below is the process of how the Water Treatment
Plant processes the raw water from El Dorado Lake.

1. Raw Water from
El Dorado Lake

2. Disinfection with
Chlorine Gas

3. Chlorine Injection into
Raw Water
4. Ammonia Injection to
form Combined Residual

Mort Walker, world-renowned cartoonist
and was chief editor for Hallmark cards at age
18. An integral member of the cartooning
world for over 50 years with his strips, Beetle
Bailey and Hi and Lois. (1923-2018)
5. Coagulation/Flocculation
- Addition of Polymer
6. Sedimentation –
Material in Raw Water
Settles

Almon Strowger, town undertaker and
inventor of the dial telephone. (1839-1902)

Isador Molk, founded the Cosmic Oil & Gas
Co. and then the Molk Petroleum Co. Donated
sufficient funds to BCC. (1893-1965)

Jessie Perry Stratford, one of El Dorado's
most accomplished writers that spanned 70
years. She was the driving force in producing
The Women’s Pictorial Edition of the
El Dorado Times in 1931 (1885-1980)

7. Lime, Carbon, &
Fluoride Addition
8. Filtration with Dual
Media Filters

9. Pumping of finished
water into distribution
system
For questions, please contact the Water
Treatment Plant at 316-322-4411.

220 E. First | El Dorado, KS 67042

10. Water Storage Tower

316-321-9100 | www.ELDOKS.com

Switch to
Free-Chlorine

August 2-31

The City of El Dorado Water Department will be
conducting a free-chlorine disinfection of the water
distribution system August 2 – 31, 2021. Many water
utilities use a form of chlorine called “chloramines” in
treated water. The advantage of using these is that there
is no smell or taste. The disadvantage is that it is a milder
disinfectant. The Kansas Department of Health and
Environment recommends periodically switching to
free-chorine to maintain a healthy distribution system.
During the switch to free-chlorine, customers may notice a
chlorine taste or odor. This is perfectly normal and the
water is still safe to drink.
After this process is complete, fire hydrants may be
opened periodically to flush the distribution system, this
may cause cloudy water. If this occurs, just flush your
faucets until the water clears. You may also need to clean
the faucet screens. Minor air pockets and temporary
pressure fluctuations may also occur.
• Customers using tap water for kidney dialysis should
properly monitor for complete neutralization of the
free-chlorine disinfectant residual and should contact
their doctor for more information.
• Customers using tap water for aquariums should also
monitor the chlorine residual.
• If you want to remove the chlorine taste during this
one-month period, there are many inexpensive faucet
mounted filters that are very effective at removing
chlorine.
If you have any questions call the Public Utilities
Department at (316) 322-4411.

August 21

Registration
begins in August.

El Dorado
Disc Golf
Tournament

Join us for a
movie at BG
Products
Veterans Sports
Complex.

Movie Night
Under
the Stars
www.eldoks.com/150thcelebration

